Organizations are composed of significant elements including: human force, technology and management, of which, most scholars believe that human force is the most important because performance of the organization is dependent on the right working of the employees. As a result, it is urgent to provide a regular and continuous system for training the personnel.
Introduction
Organizations are composed of significant elements including capital, human force, technology and management, of which, most scholars believe that human force is the most important because performance of the organization is dependent on the right working of the employees (Fathi, Ajargah, 1387) . Since 70 percent of the organization sources include human force, it is urgent to provide a regular and continuous system for training the personnel in all organization levels and organizations' survival and advance in today's world is strongly dependent on that (Abbasian, 1387) . It hasn't been so long to consider human force as the most important factor in organizations' performance. One of the new scientific subjects that has a systematic view toward human behavior in an organization, and utilizes the behavioral science and experiences in organizations is organization human force improvement which is developed by the continuous efforts of management theorists (Soltani, 1385 ).
This novel scientific major has been able to make some planned changes in order to adopt human factors with external environment, remove the organizations' inner complications, and making coherent and reproductive groups, tries to participate the personnel in all activities of organization and improve the productivity of that (Harway & Brown, 2001 ).
Questions of the study
Are Welfare organization employees of Khorasan Razavi satisfied with participation in inservice training courses?
Is there any significant difference between knowledge level of the participants in training courses before and after the course? Do training courses have any positive effect on the performance and behavior change of the personnel?
Is there any significant difference between genders considering the performance?
Methodology
This is an application research of which society includes all permanent and contract Welfare organization employees of Khorasan Razavi province of 2010 (Delavar, 1376) .
The number of the society is 1025 people according to the human force announcement. Using available sampling method, the sample size was determined as 200 people. Investigation tools include three evaluation forms (learning level evaluation form, form of reporting the way respondents act toward the training program, Kirkpartick 3-level evaluation form). In order to analyze the data, t-test and multi-variable regression tests of SPSS were used in this research (Delavar, 1378) .
Used forms in this study are as follows:
Investigation tools include three evaluation forms (learning level evaluation form, form of reporting the way respondents act toward the training program, Kirkpartick 3-level evaluation form). In order to analyze the data, t-test and multi-variable regression tests of SPSS were used in this research.
Results
In this section, demographic findings of the study plus evaluation of research questions are presented. 52.5% of the cases were male and 47.5% were female. As it is obvious in table 8, the relationship between predictive and criteria variables is 0.23. According to table 9, there is a significant relationship between linear relationship of the predictive and criteria variable (post-test and job performance) (certainty of 99%). As it is in table 10, beta-coefficient of the post-test on behavior change and organizational performance of the subjects is 0.075 which is significant with certainty of 99%.
Question 4:
Is there any significant difference between genders considering the performance? According to the t score (2.17), there is a significant difference between male and female groups considering the job performance.
Conclusion
Results showed that personnel of the welfare organization are generally satisfied with the inservice training courses and the planning method of the trainings. However, the most satisfaction of the training course was seen in employees of "support" department and then "prevention" and "rehabilitation" had better satisfaction. Employees of "social" department had the least satisfaction (diagram 2).
Other findings show that there is a significant difference between pre-test scores and post-test scores which shows that there has been an increase in their knowledge regarding the previous information (Bridi, 2002; Macway, 2008; Philips, 2006) .
Results show that Subjects' behavior and organizational performance are related in some ways, it means that personnel who participated in in-service courses, had a better situation considering the performance of their evaluation. This is consistent with the previous studies because all they too, had observed the better performance after the training courses (Nevy, 2002; Salvator, 2008) .
Also, results show that performance of the male personnel is higher than females after the training courses.
One of the limitations of the study is that it is not possible to compare the results with other groups because all the groups have to participate in the training courses. Since this study was performed as a retrospective research, so the researcher had to evaluate the documents based on the standard tools of education center of welfare organization.
